The Wlpan course is aimed at complete beginners, concentrating on conversational Welsh and using the language in everyday situations.

The course fee includes the course file and a listening comprehension CD. Revision CDs accompanying the course will also be available for purchase at the classes, if you would like to use them for further practice.

The classes will be held at the Welsh for Adults Centre, Dean Street.

A follow-up course will be offered from September at the same time and venue.

If you already know some Welsh, you could join one of the courses already running in the area. Please contact Sharon Roberts, the local Tutor-Organiser, for guidance about the most appropriate course for you.

Tutor-Organiser:
Sharon Roberts
01248 382128
ems607@bangor.ac.uk

Prif Swyddfa/Main Office
01248 382752
ems403@bangor.ac.uk

REGISTRATION FORM

WLPAN Bangor

You can pre-register on-line by going to www.bangor.ac.uk/cio and following the Course Finder on the right of the screen. Otherwise, please return this form to Welsh Courses, Bangor University, Bangor, LL57 1UT.

At the first class, you will be given details how to complete the full registration and payment of fees on-line. Otherwise, you can fill in the full registration form on paper and pay your fees by cheque during the first class.

□ W G45 7.00 - 9.00 pm
□ W G46 9.30 am - 2.30 pm

Name ..........................................................................................................................................................
Address ......................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................ Postcode ......................................

□ ............................................................................................................................

RG45
Tuesdays and Thursdays
7.00 - 9.00 pm
for 15 weeks
Fee £74 (full fee)
£48 (unwaged rate)
Starting 5 February 2015

RG46
Monday
9.30 am - 2.30 pm
for 12 weeks
Fee £66 (full fee)
£43 (unwaged rate)
Starting 23 February 2015

Os dach chi’n gwybod tipyn o Gymraeg, ella medrwc chi ymuno â chwrs sy’n rhedeg yn barod yn yr ardal. Wnewch chi gysylltu â Sharon Roberts, y Tiwtor-Drefnydd lleol, am gyngor ynglyn â’r cwrws gorau i chi?

□ W G45 7.00 - 9.00 pm
□ W G46 9.30 am - 2.30 pm

Name ..........................................................................................................................................................
Address ......................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................ Postcode ......................................

□ ............................................................................................................................

RG45
Tuesdays and Thursdays
7.00 - 9.00 pm
for 15 weeks
Fee £74 (full fee)
£48 (unwaged rate)
Starting 5 February 2015

RG46
Monday
9.30 am - 2.30 pm
for 12 weeks
Fee £66 (full fee)
£43 (unwaged rate)
Starting 23 February 2015

Os dach chi’n gwybod tipyn o Gymraeg, ella medrwc chi ymuno â chwrs sy’n rhedeg yn barod yn yr ardal. Wnewch chi gysylltu â Sharon Roberts, y Tiwtor-Drefnydd lleol, am gyngor ynglyn â’r cwrws gorau i chi?
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